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mnure them, by cour-tant practice, to carry.
ing the losd Ibat lid ed ub> borne cn Lbe
field of battie, snd alco oek(ep their feet
in proper conditiov. A good eystem of
phy8ical training ought @o t10 mure a masi
to carrying bis wsr kit, and t) manipu.
lstirg bis r'1>, Iliat lie ehould hardly led]
their weight. Mental training was evei
more dfficut thcmn th. training cf tic
bcdy, snd this d:fli)culty w(5 rot made tt.
essier by Ile exs8ting syetem of eLl*,aI.
ment, which tock t ccount only of îLe size
and 8oundne88 of the recruit's tldy, and
net of hi@ tbringimig up and anfecediente.
No pains ihotild thtrefore Le spared te
make the sohool cf eýery regiment or
battalion as systeir ati 0 and Perfect as
pee;%sble, @o that not only cIlicers and
non-coimmiessoncd diicers ebould b)
aigltail that ilhey r(qitired te know,

Ilit. that recruis sbould h. brougî.t up
to beconie well-traiLed Edi3ent coldiers.
He vtas oue of thoFe who thouglit thtt no
eccupation waq f0 honotirable and so in-
LE rcstîng, if doLe withie liod, s bal 0f
raining cne'd felow-nen. IL had grect

rfep-naibilities, and wbo could Bay Lo;v
an irc(n i2!er'e ordtr, or a Iaty word,
xighi il l-cace t' e wlio!e future career
of tL.e mnt mu under (ommand ? A caf e in
p)oint o:cur-red wviea Le was adjutant 0f
hies le,itll mt. Il was the ime of îom g
sérVire and lieavy puýnitbhîn<nt. There wss3
one muail noioîio:îs for bie b>nd charactcr.
No smoi nt cf impriEonient îeeuied Lu
have any irilît nce cver hlm. ]1. wae a)
w(-11 kt o-% n in the crIler'y rcoin as the
sergeaut-ijo-, and bis courts mariaill
tcok i u bour teoiîead on pisde. It wap,
ther. fcré, willm Ecinetb*ng ike a Bigli of
relit f L.het lie (Sir Ricbcrd) Leird on. day
that a tet eral court-martial bat] sentenced
hini te Le fi grei and dismiised Lue cer-
Vice. Jr. ma, a rying Rspctac~e (0opee
sncb a b. itence carried out. The early
paride, the erection cftLie lriLtnge, the
mur:er of the troop!>, the rmarch cf Il e
prirorier alcng bis comiade' rank@, the
rerding of miie cour,-martial andthie ser-
tence, f trilppîulg of the uniforinto Lb.
wniet, tlhe lapli*titg 0f the upstretcid arine
to thé n)chine wlile Lbe bcdy eshivered in
the eccd m(rning air, awl Iben the orderi
,of thé bugle-iinjr as he called cul île
numterp, follcwedi by Lb.etlmud of lb. laslî
as Al fell on tb. cringing fler-b. A ozhcf
relief eeemed to corne frow tLb. ailent
ri.tà<s %ben the lest itroke w&8 giien.
But ei en ti en al ma<3 not over. Tier.
wrie the viFi eilLo1-e hoEpital, tb. dreêreig

f i e woudd back, ann' then tile &
giading oi reroby of cutt-ing oIfthîe fbcingey.
on Lb. barrack eq-taae, anîd tîhe ignonuiii-Ouï kicking out et the bariack ga'e te t'le
a c)nm.parimiet t of tIhe '-Ro2pieil Mu rcl."
Ail Lrougb Ibisctrrcniony th. prieoner
liad not utfered a word of fear, of bitter-
nes, or comnplaint. Just before îLe par"-
ing tLe cficer eaid te bn, IlIf while ln
the service you had behaiel1 half as welI
as you have while utdergoicg your pumi-
isbment, Yoen vould have imade a good
soldier,'" te wbich the nian retr etfulIy
atesierd, I would, cir, -if you han been
niy cartain.' Surely, a1ded &r Richard,
Lb< ré miuet hare 1 cen sonre vAt t of syF-
tentuta d of care lu cayrr: ing crut thimener.-

lii teiing inLthâ miln'ti coini amy.
C .nimug 10 île queftion (f org\.nîzation,
8*r Richaid ssii ilt inciudd not or ly the
iepomiton and arrangemerîcf thé troops,
Lut aleo Lie pre pratory t* l.î e f0 e he,
f-uch fa reconciance-, coi ec: ing mai s
cr mal:rg new onep, Lb. jreparatCon of
1 rid4.e traitîs, îLe trov-sicn cf s jýcaI
elt th ng, ar d io on. The art of t en,,,, bl
to rconticitre ivell wüs al-ila )InrtaL, Le-
cause iire wag Fardly an r peratiý i oi
war in vicb it %vas mo n1 Ly .A walk
wiîh two or thIae., oismîparie.3 aione, a
DtIoiihlire lane in Ai g't ila Id b.ie'l
the necsýity (f Ico en îmil.t cctbe',
eelecialiy aroar.d the neck, cf o tmurg l

ri nks fer air, and of avo«ding toa mach
drink. Eren wattr 'r:nking ta exce3g W£8
bad,ard ilie b-et thng to taire wa3 a litile
(o'd tea or wiVee ant112e a't or Viîe erd of
a meb. H&ving Iucid!y expltined tbe
datiee of the bvyourc, Sir Richaird gave en
intfresting arcoit of the livouaethie
niglit befo. t .ie bitt'e of Ulandi, in S.)uth
A fi ici', and Lb' n pasF ed on to coneider the
qîî'eU*ou of batt'e. la tHis concii n ha
advisd ail et!.:dt nt8 of Lý. art of wi.r lu
carefully sttdy hp histcries of paF.t cn a-
jiaigns, fcr oaly by Po doing, and by aluai
experience, couli any conclusion lie ar-
rived at tbe imnpýrtaLt practica1 quection@,
1.ow orders were is «ied and cari ied out,
bow fighting was influ'rnced by want cf
food or amamunition, or bl wanl of train-
ing~ cn the part of the men, or knowledge
on Lb. paýrt (f the cfllcers. Illuetratng,
his meaning, Sir Richard relat8d, with tb.
ai] of a dia.7ram, the incid crte of a ba'tla
showing bow tb. troop3 were ekillfu'ly
nianoeuvre I from day break until the fol-
lowirg ngý,-it, when the attàcking army
bý)uvacked on the grourtd that they bied
womi, and concludei by expre-ssiu j the
hope that thoee présent wouldI bave equal-
]y good fortune whemi next engaged ia
carrying outI' the war d-îiif 80f a sodir'
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Admirai Vallon and the
"NMagenta."

The folowing ijest translatinn of th. cou-
cludng portion of Admirai Vallon',3 report
upon the Magenîta, the detale upcn the
adoption of which 1(d to excited argu.
m nt miebefcr.a the French E.xlra.1).rliatnEn.
f ary (Xmmipsion. The personal charac-
fer of thé views expreesed bas caused the
ccimiiesioners 10 cati upin the Admnirai to
revise the report, in corji'nction with two
of hie collesguee. It wiil be noted that in
it lie made bimself the epokeanian of tLie
Jeune Ecole :

" Frc ni he whole of these observations,
we conchmîde that the Mai enta le r.either
bEUter nür wre t4.n the other nmodern
batt'e;bip3 Of ourri eet, altbouzli ber 8a-
bility, fully cbarged, eeemne a little less as-
e ureJ. If Fhe ehculd beel, there ivould be
ripk. Evtn the very perfection of ber ar-
r nogemnnte je a dRrtr eo10construclore in-
fin. nced by example, by stiperior ordérp,
or l'y wbat niay b. calleil progrees without
expérience; tUs perfection le 100 mach
(elle suprend) alsgo for our Peamen, to
whonm il leaves the. solution of thaI coinu-
plicatcd problem-t2 e niost ad van tageotig
emip'oymnent of nicdt ru battIeghin t)be
adoptel ln tl.c next naval war. Vie eill
certainly recover for supet structures, with
thieir immense weight of artillery, wbereof
tb. Macgenta appeara 10 hé the extreme
exaggeration t o which we have been bce-
guilEd, doubtiese by foreiga constructions
preEentirg the sini defecte and the saine
dangers. It le8 hizh imne to cry to Lh.
conetructoré, 1 Balle là 1 You are aetonish-
e'1 at the boldnees of your own work, auid
almnoqt ehake the confidence of thoî e callcd
upon toPitt il Lo use ; rétiirn f herefore to
@itimplr anmd more inanaîeable constrce-

"Thé captait), ehut up ln hiî sarmoured
coaning-Lowýer, wiîh thedeadly voice of the
giins ini bis ear, ûseieted only by a fev
cliceen indiv-*d-,tab', vill be given up en-
tirely 10 th3 bandling of bi.u sip, lHa W,1l
not Fee bis imen; lie canut n-*.niiiaL3- ilieui
l.y his precence or bis cxim pie, nor coi-
mînicate to thein hia orderfi, sive by
vt ires or Fpeaking tube,, wLich bava nmany
chances of bting eut ln their long c!rcuit.
If Le bas not bt foréhand git en pr(cieie in-
etruc ions 10 bii cflicrp, if these have rot
iî!ern t fil d tht înýehîen5 with Lis ideae, anu(,
on Lteir pert, inculcatel thern upon 111055
undter theu), an'1 if inalIy, e&ch etaînan

doe3 not underetand the deta-i5 aLd the
importacce c.f the dutica ho bas to exeute,
there wilI remain, at tb. moment of com-
bat, no aaeuired comm2unication with the
captain, trnl each gjing of men, ebut up ir&
a comnpartmect, 9;i!l wonder anxioubly
wbat iB taking place in ti at next 10 it.
We wiIl not txpatý.a*e ftrthr upoa a ui.
tuai.b which cin be fully reali8ed only
after a naval battle; but we firmly telieve,
w ith the beet of our engineers and eeanien,
th3t a return tb greater rimp!icity, and to
the emp!oyment of bumina p:werp, would
be real progress. Aq we have eaid, thers
are in the MAagental09 aUXila-y machiLe ',
iteaui and eketirie, giving life t) the cC'm-
plicated organe of thie huge body. Fo~r
MachILery eo delicate, and'e80 easily dt
rargad, we mu t have trained men, almost
soif ntiets; and the d'ffi.,ultiea of the new
training tobe givtn to our old perionl,
drawn ir.nn the inscription maritime, eau
b. imagined.

IlFtr two veare we bave lad a pro-
gramme ficbi, before 1902, ehould euh.
etitute for the ll±et of 1870 modern cou-
etructions three tints as ccstly. la it to
provide ourlb1etwith M~agenta, whoee type
even before they leave tha slips, bvis be-
corne ant'quated ? Thie question deman~de
conEideiati>)n. TieMagcnti and bier con-
gettere bave insulh l-ient speed ; tbey eliould
Etan at 17 or 18 kn.oti with natural
dmaugit.. Their etability ii de-troyed ley
cer:'ain injuries to tbeir lhilea. Tbeir range
of action is liimitel by their it 8u1li,ýiency
of coal, and heuce tlicir offkntite value is
that cf s imple conat-defence vessels mat-
oeuvriag about their coaling station?.Shah, we persi8t in this course ?

IlThe w ar Of Equadrors can only be
thouglit of with firce3 alrnobt equil. la
the oceau and tb. Channel mee shali ba
confroated by an adver8ary who, even after
a victory for our arms, would remain.
whatever we m'ght do, mistres i of tie eeas
by virtue of ber nain ber@. In tb. Medi-
terranean w.- ehould i id au enewy who
would bide herse&f by bier superior epeed,
and would deFpateh swift cruieers agaîni3t
our comste and our commerco, Lu oppose
whicb we could now with ditlLmlty inuîter
a fc w veseleof the sanie atrengîli and Lbe
saine speed.

"iW.V shall presently, in another Fart of
our înquiry, in exiamining the decennial
programme of new couetruction@, endea-
vomir to arrive aI the beet systetu of rc-
b'iilIling a fidet whoqe o1jecti change froui
year t) year, whmch systen iti is unwise Lu
fiefk to establish beyond the p.rio 1 i ccon-
étruction of a single vessel. Thie, couse-
q-iently, je not the place Lu, deal wt. Vie
ni V er. But our mo lera b.%ttîcships, ua-
able to go far frrni their coaling station@,
appear to constitute niertlyr a defeneive
forc. What i8 ordinarily @poken of as
prcgreee in titeir construlction bas become,
by reason of their elaboraticn, an imipru-
dence wbicb places us ini the preqence of
the un3known in regard bto themployment
of thern, and perbapi3 pointe Lo a backward
step. Let uaseeek sometbing more practi-
cal for wide offensive act*oa, ecinehitig
whicli anewere beLer to the de3iree aLd
the characterof our eep.iiieu."
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